FARMERSVILLE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
MINUTES February 23, 2012
The Farmersville Community Development Corporation met on February 23, 2012 at the Best Community
Conference Center with the following board members present: Jim Dawkins, Bill Daniel, Diane Piwko, Del
Sergent, Charlie Whitaker, and David Reynolds.
RECOGNITION OF CITIZENS/VISITORS
Chairman Dawkins welcomed Main Street Manager Adah Leah Wolf, Public Works Director Ben White,
Fire Chief Kim Morris, Charles and Marty Shelton, John Nerwich, Joe Nerwich, Randy Prikryl and
Rudolph Prikryl.
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Dawkins convened the meeting at 5:50 p.m. and announced that a quorum was present after roll
call by Adah Leah Wolf.

PUBLIC HEARING
Chairman Dawkins opened the public hearing at 5:55 PM, for the purpose to consider, discuss, and act
upon purchase of property, approximately 21 acres located at intersection of Merit Road and Chaparral
Trail. The property will be used to alleviate parking for the Spain Complex and for the Chaparral Trail.
There are no immediate plans for concrete or paving the area.
Speaking Against the action: Joe Nerwich indicated a problem with the trash after games at the Spain
Complex. The lights are very bright, and are often on until late in the evening. The sound system is loud
and can be heard from his home. Marty Shelton indicated that the Spain complex lights are a nuisance and
they can hear the announcements from their home.
Speaking For the action: Interim City Manager Ben White explained that the land will add to the capability
of the athletic complex and Chaparral Trail, and will provide immediate overflow parking. David Reynolds
emphasized the safety factor of creating more parking spaces.
Chairman Dawkins recommended that the existing offensive visual and audio nuisances emanating from
the current land use need to be addressed by City Council. Chairman Dawkins thanked the visitors for
coming and invited them to stay for the rest of the board meeting. Dawkins closed the public hearing at
6:06 PM.
CONSIDER FOR APPROVAL JANUARY 23, 2012 MEETING MINUTES
On a motion by Diane Piwko, and a second by Del Sergent, the Board approved the meeting minutes of
January 23, 2012 as written.
CONSIDER FOR APPROVAL JANUARY FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND EXPENSES
Bill Daniel made a motion to approve financials, second by David Reynolds, and passed unanimously.
FOURTH OF JULY FIREWORKS
Fire Chief Kim Morris presented his plans for organizing a fireworks show for the community on July 4, at
Southlake Park. He has some enthusiastic volunteers and a pyrotechnic manager in place. This event
would help keep people in town for the day and would give groups opportunities to sell foods and have
booths. He sees the event starting small and possibly building over time. Morris will return to the board
next month and request $2,000 in funding for the event.
MAIN STREET MANAGER UPDATE
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Main Street Manager Adah Leah Wolf provided a written monthly report for January 2012, and highlighted
the following: She attended the annual Main Street Manager winter training Feb 8-10 in Harlingen. She
sees a trend in that cities are planning smaller, more frequent events downtown rather than the large annual
special events. The city has hired Patience McGee as a customer service staff. The museum committee has
received architectural design assistance from the Texas Main Street staff, for using the Onion Shed II as a
museum building. Main Street architect Howard Langner will be in town on March 28 to provide onsite
consultations with building owners. Main Street has applied for a summer “Rural Community” intern
through the Texas Dept. of Agriculture. Main Street applied for free assistance from Texas Tech, which
will provide a student to review the city’s web presence, with suggestions for improving its online
information. Ginger McNeill and Robyn Menard are leasing space at Sugar Hill for “The French Bunny”
retail sales. Jan Mitchell is working on opening “Cowgirl Country” at 120 McKinney, and Tammy Fording
is working on opening “Ellee’s Eatery and Antiques at 106 McKinney Street. The next Farmers & Fleas
Market dates are March 3 and April 7. April 7 will be a busy day, with the Art Garden’s annual art show at
the Civic Center, the Rotary Blood Drive, and the Southwest Arlington Geocache club coming to clean up
Chaparral Trail.
UPDATE FROM BEN WHITE, INTERIM CITY MANAGER
*LED Lights have been installed at the restrooms and gazebo at Southlake Park. Additional vandal proof
protection will be added to the lights.
* Chaparral Trail: city is preparing to go out for bids for the decomposed granite which will cover the trail.
*Downtown sidewalk improvements: several areas of downtown sidewalks will receive ADA compliant
improvements; the contract has been let. There may be money left over to fund some lighting
improvements.
*Some Zoya grass has been planted on the hill in City Park near the Onion Shed. It is shade tolerant.
*Trees have been trimmed near the Hurst Funeral Home and near First Baptist Church.
*Wildflower seed had been planted previously near the Chaparral Trail interfaces with streets, and various
locations in City Park and on the Parkway; we are waiting for its emergence.
WRAP-UP AND DISCUSSION OF PLACING ITEMS ON FUTURE AGENDAS
Agenda items for next board meeting: discussion of upcoming bond election-Charlie Whitaker; request to
fund 4th of July Fireworks-Fire Chief Kim Morris.
ADJOURN
On a motion to adjourn by Del Sergent, seconded by Bill Daniel, the Board adjourned the meeting at 6:38
PM.

_______________________
Jim Dawkins, Chairman

_________________________
Loydell Seward, Secretary
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